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Sealed with ,the Official Seal of the Mjnistrycif P.ublic Security 
for Northern·Ir.eland this 14th·dayof FebrualiY; 1941,"in 
the presence of ',; , 

(L.S.). w. A. B. lliff, 
S.ecretaty. 

. THE FIRE. P~VENTION (BUSINESS PREMISES) (NORTimRN IRELAND) 
.(No. 2) ORDER, 1941, DATED 13TH NOVEMBER, 1941, MADE BY THE 
MINISTRY OF PUBLIC SECURITY FOR NORTHERN IRELAND UNDER 
REGULATiON 27A OF THE DEFENCE (GENERAL)"REGULATiONS, 1939 .. 

, j > • 

. 1941. No. 188. 

WHEREA:shy the Delegation of Emergency Powers (Northern Ireland} 
Order, 1941 ~a), made on Jaimary 23, '1941, by the Secretary ;of 'State 
under Regulation 102A(1) of the . D~fen:cetGeneral) Regulations, ,1939 
(b), the Secretary of State ·delegated his powers as :respects Northern 
Ireland under Regulation 27 A of the said Regulations to the Ministry 
of :public Security fpr Northern :Ireland ; 

Now, THEREFORE,' tlieMirustry of 'Public' 'Security for Northern 
Ireland, in pursuancecif the pbwers so -delegated to it and of all other 
powers enabling it in that behalf, hereby orders as follows:-

l.-This order'shaLl apply tQaU,business. ptemisesi\ituat~d in any Premises to 
such {l.rea,aS may he prescribed,.and to all'such qther. business premises whic.h order 
as .may be prescribed :: . applIes. 

Provided that this order shall'not apply to any premises occupied by 
any person partly as his dwelling-house and partly for the purpose of 
his business, trade or profession, except premises occupied partly as a 
shop. . 

, . i.-{r) Subject to the p~ovisions of thi~ cirder, every oc;:cupier of Obligation 

premises to whicl;t this order appliess~all'IIlake proper an~ adequate~! ~:~iers 
arrangements for the purpose of seCUrIng that fires occurrmg at the arrangements 
premises' as the ref?ultof. hostile attack will be immediately detected 
and combated. . 

'"(2) The occupiers of'sevetal premises to which this order applies, 
being adjoining or neighhQtIring ,preIDisesor premiSesih the same 
bui:lding,inay make jobit arrangements for those 'premises. 

'- ." -, . ' . '~,' . 
. "(3) Wher.e; several'premises' 'to wh.j.qh. this or-del;' appli~s are 

occupied by the same occupier, whether or. not they ate adjoinin,g or 
neighbouring premises or .premises :in the sam~buil~ng;th~,occupier 
may make combined arr~ngements for those premises : . 

:(~}-S~ tt'.&:,o.; (U,'K.) l'941:,N'Oo t02'~' '-::. 
,(b)8'. R>& 0.; (U.K.)' 1939, No; 927/ 
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Provided that no person shall be required under the arrange
ments without his consent to perform fire prevention duties at any 
premises which are more than two miles from the premises at which he 
works. 

Procedure 3.-(1) Every occupier of premises to which this order applies shall 
!~d making consult with the persons working at the premises or with their 
approving representatives with respect to the arrangements to be made under 
ltrrangements this order for those premises and the manner in which the arrange-

ments are to be carried out, and, in so far as any such persons have 
trade union representatives, they shall be entitled to be represented 
by those representatives. 

(2) Every such occupier shall, within twenty-one days from the 
date on which this order applies to the premises, notify in writing to the 
appropriate authority the arrangements made by him for the premises 
under this order, and the notification shall include a statement by the 
occupier that he has complied with the last foregoing paragraph, and, 
in a case where he has consulted representatives, a list of the names of 
those representatives. 

(3) On or before the date on which any such arrangements are 
notified to the appropriate authority, the occupier-

(a) in a case where he has consulted representatives, shall send 
or deliver to every representative a copy of the arrangements as 
so notified ; 

(b) in a case where any of the persons working at the premises have 
not been represented by representatives, shall in addition to his' 
obligation, if any, under the foregoing sub-paragraph cause 
copies of the arrangements to be displayed at the premises or 
otherwise made available for inspection at the premises by 
those persons j 

and representations with respect to the arrangements may be made in 
writing to the' appropriate authority by any representative who has been 
consulted or by any person working at the premises who has, not been 
represented by a representative. . 

(4) The appropriate authority may approve, with Or without 
modifications, any such arrangements notified to it, or may disapprove 
any such arrangements, but the appropriate authority shall not approve 
or disapprove them before the expiration of seven days from the date 
on which the arrangements were notified to it and shall, before approv
ing or disapproving the arrangements, consider any representations 
made to it under the last foregoing paragraph within the said period, 
and shall notify its approval or disapproval in writing to the o,ccupier 
and to any persons who have made representations within the said 
period: ' . 

Provided that if, in a case where representations have been made to 
it within the said period, the appropriate authority considers it necessary 
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or expedient tha,t the arrangements should be carried OJlt forthwith, the 
atith<;>ffty may;', before. it~as considered: or fiIliyt6nsid'ered. the re:pr.e
·s~niations"provisioh.a:lly ~pprov~' ihearra:q.geme;nts l with 'or with,out' 
m?~i:6cati'(m,s, alid' notify' its 'pro"i~ional apPl:"ova,l in w~iting t6' the' 
occupier' ~rid t~~ ~h~. persons \Vl'lO'have made th~ ,representations,. , 

, . 
:., ' "(~y Wher,e'any ~tid'i· ,ar-rahg~ments "have been 'provisibh~Hy 

approved' ~nderthe last foregoing pal,"agr~ph, the appr<?priate auth9rity' 
shall without delay.~onsider, or cOinJllete its consideration of; the sa'id 
representations and "shall, not 'later than. the expiration of one inonth 
from the :date on which it notifi~4 its provisional approval or of such, 
further period~, nbtexceeding one month in any case, 'as it may from 

, thne ,totimtnlotify in wr~ting to the'occUpier and the' persons who'hav~ 
clade the sa~d represent~tio1;ls, finally approve! \yith or without rpoqi
fications" of disapprove the arrangements and shall notify its approval 
ot disapprova:1.accordingly.; , ". " , "'. 

, Provided tha:t; if :t;he appropriate authority is a local authority and, 
at the expiration of two months from the date on which its, provisional 
approval was' notified, it has. not notified ,its final approval or ciisapproyiJ,l, 
theoq::p.pier.qf the premises or any of :t;he pyrsons who have Il1ade .the. 
saic\ iepiesen;t~lti0ns'~~yniake an~~appl,cation in writing to the Minis.!.t;Y 
and. the Ministry, 'may require the appr.opriate authority to refer tne 
,arrangemen.tfl, to ,'it. ' " " ;' , . ' , . 

'" Where ail appiication is made to the Min.ist!X under this para-
graph the pers<)n making. :t;heapp~ication shall, ,?il the day on w~ch he 
makes it, sendbt deliver a: copy ,thereof to the appropri;J.te authori~y: 

'" . ~ .' '. ~; ~. .' . '. ':, ~ . 

(6)Wher~'~nY'$neh ar.r.;J.ngeJ;Ilents p.~v~,been approved, other
wis~ than: provisionally, 'QY an .~ppropriate a\lthbrity which is a local' 
alithori1;y:,tlJ,e0ecupier 01' apy of die ,persons who lllad~ repr~sep.tations 
within the'p~ri0q. mentione<;l ill! paragraph (4) of this article may; witm~ 
sev:en days from the date on which he was notified of the approv:al, 
appeal by notice in. m:iting to the Mjp.istry, and shall, within th« said
period, se~~. or. d,e1iver a ~opy of the notice to the appropriate auth,ority. 

. '.. .: -, -, ,. 

. (7): Where any such' ,arrangements after being proviflionally 
. approved are ·referred~. to the Ministry; or 'an appeal is made to the' 
Minifltry ,from the final approval of any such arrangements, the 
Ministry-shall- either~ . . ' . 

(a),finally approve the arra!1gements, 'whether in the'form in which 
. they were' approved by' the appropriate authority (proviSIonally 
orotherwise) or in a modified form; or 

(5) disapProve th~ arran.g~ments; " 
" "' '. _'.!',., l • 

and shalL notify its· decision in w:riting to the appropriate authority, the 
oceupier, and any persons. who. made representati0ns' within the period 
mentioned in paragraph (4) of this Article. 
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. (8) The appropriate authority or Ministry may, before reaching 
a final decision with respect to any such arrangements, refer the arrange
ments back, either generally or as respects particular matters, for 
further consultation between the occupier of the premises to which the 
arrangements relate and the persons working at the premises or their 
representatives, and may direct that a representative of the authority 
or ot the Ministry, as the case may be, shall take part in the consultation, 
and the occupier may, as the result of the further consultation, amend 
the arrangements for the premises and notify them in writing as 
amended to the appropriate authority or to the Ministry, as the case may 
be, and paragraphs (3) to (7) of this Article shall apply in relation to the 
amended arrangements subject to the modification that, in a case where 
they are notified to the Ministry, for the references to the appropriate 
authority there shall be substituted references to the ,Ministry and the 
provisions relating to references and appeals to the Ministry shall not 
apply. 

(9) Where any such arrangements have been approved by the 
appropriate authority under this Article (whether provisionally or 
finally), they shall come into force as from a date specified by the 
authority when notifying the approval to the occupier not being less 
than three days after the date on which it was so notified, and if the 
arrangements are subsequently disapproved or approved iIi a modified 
or amended form under this Article, the arrangements shall cease to be 
in force or, as the case may be, shall have effect in the modified or 
amended form, as from a date specified by the authority or the Ministry, 
when notifying the approval or disapproval to the occupier not being 
less than three days after the date on which it was so notified. 

(10) While any arrangements for any premises are for the time 
being in force under this order, the occupier of the premises shall cause 
copies there0f to be displayed at the premises or otherwise made 
avan~ble for inspection at the premises by the persons working at the 
premIses. 

(11) Arrangements approved under this Article for ,any premises 
shall not be deemed to be invalid on the ground that the persons 
working at the premises or their representatives were not consulted in 
accordance with this Article, if it is shown that the occupier of the 
premises took reasonable steps to obtain the views of those persons or 
their representatives with respect to the arrangements and the manner 
in which they were to be carried out, and that they refused or neglected 
to discuss or express any views on the matters aforesaid. 

4.-(1) It shall be the duty of all male persons working at premises 
for which arrangements are in force under this order other than volun
tary arrangements, being British subjects of the prescribed age, to 
perform ,such fire prevention duties as may be allotted to them under 
the arrangements : 
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Provided that-
. (a) any such person may, in. accordance with any order under 

Regulation twenty~seven A of the Defence (General) Regu
lations, 1939, for the time being in force, apply to the tribunal 
mentioned in that order for exemption from all or any of the 
said duties on the ground that he is medically unfit to perform 
them, or that it would be an exceptional hardship for him to be 
required' to perform them, and the tribunal may grant such 
exemption in accordance with the said order. ; 

(b) any such person shall be exempted from the said duties if and 
so long as he work~ at any other premises for which arrange
ments ate in force under this order and performs outside his 
working hours duties allotted to him under those arrangements 
to· the extent of the periods of his performance of such duties ; 

(c) the following persons shall be exempted from the said duties, 
namely, members of the Ulster Home Guard, members of the 
Royal Ulster Constabulary and Ulster Special Constabulary 
and persons of such classes as may be prescribed; . 

. (d) a. fireman who holds a certificate from a local authority that, 
: at the time when the certificate was issued,. he was performing 

duties as a fireman for periods amounting in the aggregate to 
not less than forty-eight hours in each month, shall be exempted 

. from duties under this order so rong as he continues to perform 
duties' asa fireman for such periods ; 

(e). a person who holds a certificate from a local authority that 
on th~ first day of October, nineteen hundred and forty-one, 
. he had undertaken to perform civil defence duties in the 
area of that' authority and was performing those duties for 
periods amounting in the aggregate to not less than forty-eight 
hours in each month, shall be exempted from the said duties so 
long as he continues to perform civil defence duties for such 
periods whether in that area or in the area of any other local 
authority; 

(f) the appropriate authority may, by a direction given to the 
occupier of the premises, exempt from the said duties wholly 
or partly-

(i) persons who appear to that authority to be engaged upon 
vital work for exceptionally long hours ; and 

(ii) persons engaged upon such duties as may be specified in 
the direction, being duties undertaken to forestall or 
mitigate hostile attacks on the premises ; 

(g) when it appears to any government department that any person 
ought, owing to the nature or length of hours of his work or any 
circumstances affecting the public interest, to be' exempted 
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from t~e said duties, that department may grant to him a 
certificate of exemption, and any. p~rson who holds such a 
certificate shall be exempted from the s,aid duties. 

(h) Where it appears to an appropriate authority that any pers.on 
ought, in the public interest, to be exempted from the said 
duties, the authority may make representations acco.rdingly to 
the Miriistry, and the Ministry may, if it thinks fitr;grant to 
that person a cerhficate of exemption and any person who holds 
such a certificate shall be exempted from the' said duties . 

. (2) Where there are in force under this order; for any premises 
arrangements the duties under which, in so far as they fife to be per
formed by persons working at the pre,:tnises, are to be performed by 
such of those .persons as .have voluntarily agreed to perform them (in 
this order r.eferred to as " voluntary arrangem~,nts "), the last foregoing 
paragraph shall not apply to those premises. 

(3) Where arrangements are in force under this order for any 
premis~s whether the arrangements are voluntary arrangements or not 
it shall be the duty of every person, whether or not he is working at those 
premises who has agreed to perform the duties allotted to him under the 
arrangements, to perform those duties, unless he has given not less 
than seven days' notice in writing determining'his services and the said 
period has expired. .' 

(4) For the purposes .of this order a person shall be deemed to 
work at premises if, for the purposes· of the business, trade.otprofession 
as carried on at those premises, he works wholly or partly within the 
prescribed area in which the premises are situated. . 

5.~(1) All arrangements made under this order shall so far as 
practicable secure that- . 

(<l) an adequate number of persons for the p\lrpose of discharging 
fire prevention duties at the premises are available at all timeS ; 

(b) there are allotted to those persons specified fire p~evention 
duties, and . they receive sufficient instruction to enable them 
to perform those duties ; 

(c) adequate equipment, including helmets; to enable the said 
duties to be discharged is at all times available at the premises. 

(2) All arrangements. made under this order, other thru;i voluntary 
arrangements, shall, as respects the persons who are. required by virtue 
of paragraph (1) of the last foregoing Article to perform fire prevention 
cJ.uties .allotted to them under the arrangements, secure th!lt"':"'" . 

(a) the periods for which the said' duties are required to be per
formed by any such. person outside his. working hours .. do not 
in the aggt;egate exceedJor;ty-eight hOllrs in ·each period of four 
weeks; . . , 
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(b) the said duties are so far as possible $har<~d equally among all 
such persons ; 

(c) the amount of any additional travelling expenses reasonably 
incurred- by any such person in consequence of the arrange-
ments is' re .. imbursed ; . 

(d) subsistence allowances of the following amounts are paid to 
every such person~ . 

(i) in respect of any occasion on which he performs the said 
duties outside his working hours for a continuous period 
not exceeding twelve hours, three shillings'; 

(ii) in respect of any occasion on which lie performs the saId 
duties outside his working hours for a continuous period 
exceeding twelve hours but not exceeding eighteen houts, 
four shillings and sixpence ; 

(iii) in respect of any occasion on which he performs the said 
duties outside his working hours for .a continuous period 
exceeding eighteen hours but not exceeding twenty-four 

, hours, "six shillings. " 
Provided that no subsistence allowances shaH be payable 

under sub~paragraph (d) of this 'paragraph to any person unless the 
perform~nce of the said duties requires that person to be absent from 
his usual place of residence. ' 

For th~ purposes of sub-paragraph (d) of this. paragraph a person 
who performs the said duties outside his working hours for a continuous 
period exceeding twenty-four hours shall be deemed, after the com..; 
pletion of. twenty-four hours, to perform the said duties on a new 
occasion. " 

(~) Save as is provide,d by the last foregoing paragraph, no such 
person as is referred to therein shall pe, entitled to any remuneration 
~o.r the performance of ~he said duties outside his' working hours.' 

. (4) It shall be the duty ofthe occllPier of any premises for which 
arrangements arc, in force .under this order to provide and maintaiJ;l at 
the prerillses, for persons performing outside their working hours fire 
prevention duties allotted to them undenhe ar~angements, proper and 
~dequaJe ,sleeping accommodation, bedding, sanitary conveniences 
and facilities for washing.' 

6.-The occupier' of any premises to -which this order applies Report 
may, within twentY-one days from the date on which this or~er applies?f bT 
to the premises, report in writing to the ap'propriate authority that he~~a ~;: 
is unable to make ,arrangements for the premises under this order, arrangements 
stating, the grou:q.ds of his inability, and, if the appropria.te authority 
is satisfi~d that "he is unable to make the saidartangements, it shall 
n,.btify him, in writing accordingly, arid he shall :thereupon be relieved 
froin his' obligation to make and 'notify arrangements .for those premises 
under this order.' " ' 
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7.-(1) If the occupier of any premises to which this order applies-
(a) fails, within twenty-one days from the date on which this order 

applies to the premises, to notify in writing to the appropriate 
authority arrangements for those premises, whether or not he 
reports inability to do ~o under the last foregoing Article; or 

(b) is notified in writing by the appropriate authority or the 
Ministry that arrangements notified by him, otherwise than 
under the next following Article, are disapproved ; 

the appropriate authority may itself make for the premises the arrange
ments required by this order, and shall notify the arrangements in 
writing to the occupier of the premises and shall give such directions 
as to the manner of carrying out the arrangemerits as it considers 
necessary, and the arrangements shall come into force as from a date 
specified by the authority when notifying the arrangements to the 
occupier, not being less than three days after the date on which the 
arrangements are so notified. 

(2) In exercising their powers under the last foregoing paragraph 
as respects several premises, being adjoining or neighbouring premises 
or premises in the same building, the appropriate authority may make 
joint arrangements for those premises. 

(3) Nothing in this Article shall prejudice any criminal proceed
ings against any occupier of premises for any failure to make and notify 
arrangements for the premises in accordance with this order. 

Amendment 8.-(1) The occupier or occupiers of premises for which anange-' 
Rnd ments are in force under this order may at any time notify in writing to 
substitution 
of the appropriate authority amendments of the arrangements and, if that 
arrangements authority approves the amendments, whether with or without modi-

fications, the arrangements shall be amended accordingly. . 

(2) The appropriate authority may at any time, by notice in 
writing served on the occupier or occupiers of premises. for which 
arrangements are in force under this order, amend those arrangements. 

(3) The occupier of any premises to which this order applies, 
whether single premises Or several premises occupied by him, or the 
occupiers of several premises to which this order applies, being adjoin
ing or neighbouring premises or premises in the same building, may at 
any time notify in writing to the appropriate authority arrangements 
for the single premises, or, as the case may be, combined or joint 
arrangements for the several premises, to take effect in substitution for 
any arrangements previously in force for the premises or any of the 
premises. 

(4) The appropriate authority may at anytime give a direction in 
writing to t.he occupiers of several premises to which this order applies. 
being adjoining or neighbouring premises or premises in the same 
building to make joint arrangements for those premises, in substitution 
for any arrangements previously in force for the premises or any of t~e. 
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preInlses, and to notify tHe 'l;1t:raflgemeilts. in . :Writingto the authority 
Within twenty-one 'days Jromthe;date of ·the·direction, and,j£ the 
0ccupiets'faiho notify,the arrangements as afoFesaidorif the' arrange .. ' 
mentsare disapproved; the appropriate autho.dty may itself make joint 
arrangements for'.the ,pl1emises;.in·substitution f61' ,any arrangements: 
previously in force for the premises or, :any of the: premises; and shall 
noti{y th~ arrangements in Writing to the occupiers thereof.,., . 
~, . - " -, {-- ~;'11:" ,!-, ' ;. , 

{51 ,The .persons wor-king'at anypfemisesforwhich arrangements 
are· in force 'under . this order; or the llepresentatives of those personsj' 
may represent ito the occupier,or' occupiers 'of the 'pr-emis6s that the 
arrangements.ought to be amended, 'and the occupier oi o.ccupiers shall 
co'nsideX'lany .such xepresentations·with.a view to exercising his. ortheif 
powers under this' Article, and, if the·oecupierr.efuses 0rthe occupier·s 
refuse to' amend the 'arra~gements, -the persons working. at the. premises' 
ot ,their' representatives may makerepresentatio!'s in' writing, to the' 

, appropriate· authority that thearFaagem<mts.ought.to,be, amended; anGl 
the 'appropriilte?uthority shall corisider those representations with 
a,view to exen;ising its powe:rs'under this Artiele." . 

·(6)'jVh~r.e any ar:ritngemen~s ar~ amended by the appropriate 
al,lthQrity, qr, al,1,yne~. arrangem~nts are. made by the appropna,te 
authority,: ,v,p,d<;r thi~ Article, it shall giyes~ch dir.ections as to. the 
manner or 'carrying out the arrangements as it considers necessary and 
the ~wep,,9.m~ni:.s pr pe'Warrangenients shall com,e into force as from 
a date specified. by t1?e 'appropt:iate a,ut4ority when not,if,ying the amend
mepts. or arraI.1gem.ynts,t!? the. occupier not beingJ~ss.than three. days 
~te~ the'da~e on which they :i!-re .lion0ti:ft.~d. " . ' . . . 

" (7) Where' any new arrangements are made under this Article 
for .any· premises~ any arral1.gements previously in: force for those 
ptemisesshall'-" . ' : .. 

(a) if they only applied to those premises, cease to. be in force as' 
from the date on wmcb the, new arrangements come into 
force ; '0 .. ' :' :. '.' • 

(b) if they also. applied,: to other premises, apply to thos~.other 
premises qnJyas.f:r.o~ tlw said date., 

. ' '(8) The occupier, of any 'premises for which arrangements. are in 
force p.nder this order may. afany time report in writirig to the appro
priate authority that' he is llUable either to carry 'out the arrangements 
or ,to notify any ptaGticable amendments ther.eof or arrangem~nts in 
substitution therefor, , s~ating th,e gro)lIid of his inajJility, and, if the 
appropriate authority is' 'satisfied as' to . his inability, it shall serve a 
notice in writing on the occupier stating that it is so satisfied; and 
thereupon the arrangements shall cease to, be in force,. and. the powers 
of theapproptiate authority -un:der the last I foregoing Article 'shaH be 
exercisable in'like rnanneras,if the .occupier 'had· failed t<r notify any 
arrangements for the premises underlhis' Qrder, ' . , 

p 
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Procedure 0 9.-----(1) Article 3 of this order shall apply (s,(dar as applicable) in 
for relation to the making· by. -the 0ccupier" or' occup' iers of premises of 
amendment 
of amendments of arrangements.' or new" arrangements under the .last 
arrangements foregoing Article, and tc;> their' approval or disapproval, in Irke manner as 
orb t't t' it .applies in relation to theotiginal making andapprbval or disapproval 
IU S I U lOn' '. , . 
of new of ,~rrangements under"this order..· ... ' <: .' 
arrangements .. , ' "", " . , :'::, , " '-,'. ' ' 
and f<;>r (2~ Where arrangements for any premises are made under either 
d:f~~i~e of of the last two foregoing Articlesi' or are amended under: the last fore
powers. going Article) by an' appropriate authority which' is a local authority 

the occupier of the premises or any person working at the premises or 
any 'representative (:)f ,any such person,' may, within iOl;lrteett day~ from 
the dateon'which.th:e arrangementsor.amendments·were notified,to the; 
occupier, appeal by notice it:!- writing to the Miilistry,and·the Ministry 
may, on any such' appeal; ,approve the,arrangements or amendments, 
w.ith 0r without modifications"or may -disapprove them, and shall 
nottfy its decision,' in 'writing. to" the .• appropriate' authority 'and the 
occupier 6f the premises and, if the'appeal was brought by- any other 
person, to that person.; and, if the arrangements' or amendments are 
modified or disapproved, they shall have effect in the modified form or, 
as the ca~e may be, shall cease to be in: force, as from a date specified by 
the '.Mknistry when notifying its deci~ion to th~ .o~cupier, no~ being less 
than tree days after t~e date on which the de(;!1SlOn was notIfied. 

(3) Where a direc,tion in writing is given under paragraph (4)" 
of the last' foregoing ArtiCle by an appropriate authority which is a local 
authority, the occupIer of any of the premises affected may, within 
seven days from the date on which . the direction ''.vas given, appeal by 
notice in writing to the Ministry, .andthe Ministry may,'on'any such 
appeal, confil,"m, r~voke" or modffY}lieq:if.~-ctioA;-and\;haU ,notify ,its 
decision in writing to the appropriate authority and the occlJpier of the 
premises., 

Obligation 10.-(1) It shall be the d.uty of the ()ccupiet 'df any premises for 
of, which arrangements are in force under this order, to carry out those 
occupIers .. " h h h . d b h' d . h to carry out arrangements', w et, er or not t ey were rna e : y " 1m, an notWlt-
arrangements standing that he has been re1ieved.£rom any obligation t<Hnakearrange-

ments for the premises under this order; a:q.cl" for th~ avoidance of 
doubt in cas~ where arrang~ments are, .made by the appropriate autho
~ity" it,is hereby dec1l:JIeq, that the duty of t~~ ofcupiednch-l-des the duty 
of providing equipment to be availaqle at t4e premise!1, alld provi.ding 
and maintaining sleeping accommodation; bedding, sanitary con,~ 
v(miences and faci1iti~s for. washing,.in,,accofdance with Article 5 oLthis 
order. .." '" . ',,' , ' 

, ' "",' J •• ' 

(2) It shall be: the duty of. the' occupier of any· premises for 
which arrangements ,are made OF amended by the. appropriate authority 
to comply with any, directions given by':the authority aa~to the manner 
in which the arrange~ents.are to be,¢arned,out., .. 

\ 
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(3) Where joint arrangements are 'made":fi;>r:any preinises by the 
appropriate' authority, the authority 'ni~y,' ,:iil default of agreement 
between the oeeupiers ·of the severaIprerriises, ·giv.e. directions.appor
tioning among those ·occ·upiers: t4eexpen:ses'of ~ar.rying out the arrange,: 
inents and pJ.1ovidirig and rriaintaiining . sleeping: accommodation; 
bedding, sanitary conveniences and facilities for washing in accord~nce 
with Artide 5 of this: 6rder. ',' , .' .. 

" (4) If the Qccupie;r'of a,ny prerPisesfails to'~~~'out ~ny'a~range" 
ments in force ,under' this order. f.or the premIses or to provide and /j 
maintain sleeping accommodation, .' bedding, sanit~l1~YGQilV~niences and 
facilities for washing in accordance with Article 5 of this order, the 
appropriate authorityinay itself'carry'but tl;te arrangertlents and "recover 
from the occupier summarily as' a civil debt .any expenses thereby in
curredby the authority; .,,' '. .:", .' '," , ' . c • 

Provided that nothing in' this paragraph sh~ll' pr~judiceany 
crizpinal proceedings for any such fail~re. ,. _ 

(. .-. 

.. "~" 

" '.' 

(5) In aily-criminal procee~ingsagainst fhe'riccupier "of any 
premises far failing to -carry out ~ny such arrangements, it shall be 'a ,,' 
defence for hint to prove---::-', ;'.' '. . , 

(a) that, beforetb; institution of the p~9ceeclings, he made, ·under 
paragraph (~) of Artiyle 8 of this ,order a report" in writing to 
the apprQpriateauthority, of- his inability to 'carry .out· the 
arrangeme~ts or to submit any practicable amendments thereof 
or"new arrangements'in"stibstitution therefor-; and ,-

(b) either',~h~t he lias b~ennoiil1.ed hy the appropriat~,.a,u~hority 
, ' that it IS satisfied 3.!'l to his. said i'n;:tbilit:{or that lie has I)..ot been 

, notified b~ th~ said autJlority, that it i~ not '$0 saJi,sfied." ' 

11:-(1) Arrangerhents' ~pproved urid~r this o~d~r or~nder'th~ FireValidity 
Prevention (Busin~ss Premises) (Northern Ireland) Order, 1941, (a)~d proof 

shan not be treated 'as'invalid by reason 'Of the fact that they were arrangements 
notified to."theappropriate authority after, theexpiratibn:of the period 
~peCifi:ed in Article'3 of this, order or, .in the'case·ofattangements 
notified, before, the·'coIl.11ng" Into' operati6n of thisorlder, the 'period 
specified' in: Article 2 'af the Fire ·Prevention (BrishlesS' Premises) 
(Northern Ireland) Order, 1941.' ,.,.; " ' 

(2) In any criminal' proceedings under .this 'orc,der.in relati0:Q, to 
any premises, the p:!,"oqUction of a dO'~l.J.!llent purporti;I?g to be a copy of 
the~:rrang~ments .for th~"time beiI).g,i~.£or~eunder this order £01," those, 
premises.;:tt tll.etiir!especified in the (;i<?pument, 'anc:l to. be s~gned by ,or 
on "b~~lil.lf. o.f, 'the, lj.ppropt:iate ~l.ltlJX)rity " fqr c' those, premises,.sh.all. \b~., 
suffiCIent eVIdence that those arrangements w~re SO 1I~ force;at.the.tlIPe; 
unless the contrary is sh.own. . 

• '. • , ." 'J • • ~" '! '. ' .' c'. ',:1. '-." : .'. ,~~i..'-·, ..... -:----:--
',)\C! R" &"~ ',,-',."" '~'I" 19'.1(..' 'oj!" ~ .;,~. \: (a "'.'" ., 0." ·of. ,N;, '" .. ,.,. ',' ,N.6~ ,34 .. , " " I. " 

, '~ 
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Power to "l2.~(1} The appropriate authority may fr.om time to time by notice 
obtllin in writin,g 'tequir~·tbe ,Qccupier of any': premises 'fo which this oLder 
infonnation. 

appIief?, to furni~h&uch informationaf'l may he speoified in the ,notice 
being infor:mation rel(lting to arrangements in: force foi the premises or 
information requir~d' ill cOIlAe.ction with the makIng or amendment of 
arrangements for" the, premises, and in particular: maYl'equire hifu' to 
furnish the names and addresses of all male, perstms, working at ,the 
premises, being British subjects of ~he prescri~e(age, an<.ithe numbers 
specified on the identity' cards issued to those' persolls under ~h~ 

~. ~l, Geo. 6, N~tional RegistratIon A;l::t; 1939, '~n~ tostat~ which ,of those pers6ns 
are exempted under Arhcle,4 of this order. "" '.' 

Change Qf 
occupation 
of premises, 
etc. 

. , ~ - , '. .' 

.(2) It shall be the duty of all persons working"at :ahy premises to: 
which. this order. !lpplie.s to furnish to the occupier of the prelIlises ,such 
information as he may require for the purpose of complying with 'any 
notice served on him under this Article. 

13.~(1) Where after the 'daie on which' this' ot'cler appIles to 'any 
Premises" n~t being; pt:emise~ for, whiyh, ,in conjunction: with other 
premises, joint ;lrrangement~ ,are in forceunde.r this order, a ,new 
occupier comes into occupation of the. premises,J,'any arra,ngements. in 
force for the premise!! under this ~rder shall cease to be in force, and 
this order' shall have effect' in,relation to 'those prerhises as if for any 
reference to the date 0,1). which it applies 'thereto'there'were substituted 
a reference. to the dateoh' w,Wdi the neWoccupier'comeslnto occupation: 

Provi4~d that the n~w ,Qccttpier l,Ilay:~thin, 5,ev:~n d~ys of 
coming, into ~~cupation of ,the, premises, not,ify in writing to th~ 
appropriate authority that the' change of occupation does not involve 
any substantial change in the use of the pr~mises or in the persons 
working thereat, and, unless the appropriate authority otherwise 
directs any arrangements in force for those premises shall continue in 
force. ,. ,. ' , 

" .(2) Where,. a new occupier comes intQ,occupa,tion of any premises 
for which joint aTrangem~nts ,ate in force, under thi$order, the joint. 
arrangements shall continue to apply to those premises, ''notwithstaniling., 
the. change of occupation; but without prejudice to the provisions of 
this, order relating to the amendment of 'arrangements an,d the subt 
stitution of new arrangements. 

(3) Where any premises situ!lted in an area prescribed under 
Article 1. of this 'order 'or Article" 1 of the Fire Prevention (Business 
Premise~) (Northern Ireland) Order, '1941, were not'business. premises 

,at the date when iheatea was sopresci:ibed hutSl,ibsequentlybecotne 
business premises' after the coming ,into operation of this order; this 

, order shall apply,to thbsepremises as from the 9:ate on whicll they 
become business premiises. ." . ,: , ' 

(4) Where this order or the Fire Prev:enrlon (Business Pr.emises) 
(Northern Ireland) Order, 1941, has applied to',any <ptemises· ,situated 
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insueh'an area, as aforesaid' but has ceased·to ~pply by reason that the 
premises' have ceased' to be :business premises, then, if the premises 
again become business premises after'the coming into operation of this 
order, this order shall apply. to those.:premises. as froIp. t,he date when 
they again becotn!! l:!)..l~iness premises; . 

. (5) Where premises situated in an'area prescribed under Article 
1 of.the,Fir,e Prevention (Business Premises) (Northern. Ireland) Order, 
1~4,1, were not business Imemises "at the date wh~n ,the area was pres
cribed, 01' subsequently .. ce;ased to be business premises" but are business 
premises at the date when t9-is order somes into operation; this order 
shall, ~pply to thosepteniises as from the.: date, whe~ it comes into 
opetaflo.n : ' 

. ,Provided :that this paragraph shall 'not apply in a case w'here 
arrangements have, been approved, for the p:remises under the Fire 
Prevention (Business'iPreniises }.(Northetn Ireland) Order, 1941, and 
are :beingcarried:out at the, date of the "coming into 0peration of this 
order, and the said,:arrangements shall have ,effect as if they had been 
map.e under this .9rder: 
;- '.. , • -', ,'.' - • • _,' .. ~ ~ • J • -',": J • 'v'" • 

" 14.-(1) Subjec~' to the proy:i~ions 'of this Article, the appropriate Appropriate 
a~thority for the.putpos~s 9f .thi~ or.d~i shall be~. authority. 

,( a) in relation .to any local governm~nt prem~ses, and to ~ny. factory 
; 'premises or qoir:\~ei:cial premi~es forming pa,t1: of any railway, 

canal, inland' naVigation, ,dock or harbour undertaking, elec-
tricity, gas or water undertaking, the Ministry; . . 

: (6) in relation t~any fa~tbry preffii;e~' C?r c6tllIl1erciarp~emises ~s 
.' respects which. any,' g~)Vernment 'department has $>~um~d 

responsibili(v for paSsive air defence, that department; 
(c) in, relation to any factory premises or icommerciar premises 

other than those. aforesaid", 'as respects· -which the" Ministry 
designates a government; department.as 'the appropriate 
authority, that department ;, ,f~ 

(d) in relation to any factory ,premises in which more than thirty 
persons work, not being: premises, previously' mentioned in 
this paragraph; -the "Ministry oiLab.our for· Northern Ireland r . 

(e) in, relation to ::),ny' faet6ry; '~remises' or ~onim~rciaJ premises, .not 
: . '"'b~ing prefuises pre\'riously nieIitioned in this paragraph; the 

'council cifthe c'ounty distridinwbl:chthe premises are situ,~ted, 
or if they' are' situated 'irdhe 'City of Belfa,st,' the Belfast CiVil 

. Defence Alithority;;of'if they are situated iii the City of Lon
donderry, the Londonderry Civil'Deftmce Authotity ; 

Provided that- " , . 

t (i}, any .joint'or co¢bined arrangemei!:ts'fbr· several'premises, 
. in relati'on to which different authorities are the appropriate 

authorities by virtue of the foregoing provisions of this 
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A:rticle,m~y be notified to any one··ofthose authorities.and, . 
. . with the.c.onsent,.of the·remainder .·ofthoseauthoHti:es,' 

approyeabythe authority to which; they arenotified·t ; . .' 

'(ii )arrangementstnay- be 'fu~de;' antl Girections may be. given, 
under Article 7 or Article Softhisord'er,as"respectsseveral 
plienllses,'in 'rdation,to which&:ff~ren't authorities are the 
appropriateJauthotities by :virtue of the 'foregoing pro
visiohs.offhisAtticle, by anyone: of those authorities, With 
the cbnsent of the remairiderdfthose authorities; 

(iii) a reporfmay l?e made under paragraph (8) of Article 8 of 
. this order as' respects' joiilt or combined arrangements for 

several premises, in relation to which different authorities 
are the appropriate au,thor~ties by virtue ,of the foregoing 
provision'$ of this· Article, to. that,,:Qne of those authorities 
by which t·he' arrangemepts were approved or made, and: 

',that allthority,ffi;ly tlJ.keanyae:tion required·ot.atithorised 
,,'. hy this ord~rto .be~ taken on the:r~p0rt ; , :.' . . 

(iv) the appropriate authority for any prenl1ses! may;' for the' 
purpose of administrative, efficien<::y, agree:: to the exercise 
by another auth:cirity mentioned in'the foregoing provisions 
of this paragraph of functions in relafiont6 any premises. 

(2) If ~ny doub't.or di~pilte'arise~ as to'whi"ch authority is the 
appropriate a:uthoiity for any premises.,."it shall. be, referred to the 
lYIinistry whose d~cisionshall be final.: . : ~ , ". 

(3) Any ap~r~priate a~th~~ity m..~y, to ~uche~t~nta~d s~pject 
to such d5ilditions as it thinks pto!Yer;. delegate aIl9t any of its functions 
under this otaerJo any specifi~Wpetsoiis' "or clasl1bfpersqIi.S. .. 

• , ," , ,"',: 1 ,,, ,! . ',~ _ • '.' • ' 

, . :pl'Ovided ·that·this pa,r.a,graph sh:Qlpot .appiy to iJ.ny appropriate 
authm:ity w:hicli. iSR loc~l authority, with.Qut pr:ejudi~~,to any power of 
t:qat a~tp:0fjt.Y to' delega~e.any,of it~ fupct.iQns.,to'a committee. 

(4) Any appropriate authority, oth~r th~n a]odI'authority, may 
direct that alLorany of:its powers under Articles 7, 8,and 10 Of this order 
shall, to such extent and. 'subject to· such conditions astnay be specified 
ih the' directions, he exer.cised 'by the cbunci!bf 'th,ecoilIity: district in 
which t~e. premise~, are . situated; oreif they>aresitua~ed ill:. th~ City of 
Belfast; the Belfast. Civil :pe~en~e Authority, or iftl}ey, ar~ .~~:tuated in 
the City of Lond9Jl,derry, tpe London,d~Fry., eivjl; pefence Authority, 
anq the c01mcjl,' 'or the 3;uthority, as the case m,ay be, spall thereupon to 
such· extent ~nd ~ubje9t to sl,lch G911ditions becof\le the appropriate 
authority iD: r.elatio:n~o#1.e ,said premises.. . 

(5) In this Article- " 
,,' (a} ~he expressiol) ... ,'.' ,cQ?JlITlete;:ial,preI))ises' h ,n;1el;i.ns.a~y business' 

premises, no~ peil1g' factory pr~Wises;, 01' .. Joca:l ~ government 
Pren:ll~es :;. '. ( . , ... ,., ""'~' j. >~."' .. : 'it, , • 
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·.'(b):-the ;eiXptession :'.~ factQry·,prer,rllses"· fmel:!.ns any· business 
.... , .~: ,; premises :being··a factory within the ,ro~a:J.1ing, Qf. s~c~ion on~ 

.' : ". ,hundred:andfifty -seven of ;th(; ;ltactQries Act (N orth~rp. I~eland) 2 Geo. 6, 
,', ': 1938; or",i3:;,.dock, wharf or warehouse. to whi<;h ·.any. of thee. 23. 

,pr0:visionsof that Act apply, . but does not iildud~ ,any local 
. government pFemises.; ,. " 

(cythe eXpression~" :focal:'government,premises " means premises 
, "occupied by-a local authority for ·the 'purpose .of discharging 

any onts functions. .' . . . 

", 15.-'-(1) In this order the, "following expressions have the meanings In~erprec 
respectively assigned to them; that 1S to say :_ ' ." . tatlOn. 

:" ,':,local.~utho~ity ":hasthe meaning assig~<,?'d to it.by Regulation 
,;:'~mehundr~dpf the.D~fence (Genenil)"Regulations, 1939, and 
. jnc1:ude~.,~ny .·perso,n; 'Or p~rsoris: to :who~ the. civH defence 

fUIictions of any local authority are transferred by d,irecti0n 
under Regulation twenty-nine A of those Regulations; 

, .' . : ,', business premises," " pre preven~!?n' '9-'u~ies " and" working 
,',. hours" have the sal?e meanings as In Regulation twenty-seven 

A of tho~eRegulations;; " 'i' ' ". • • 

" civil defen~e,duties ~~ .has the.·same .p1eaning as in Regulation 
twenty-six A of those Regu1a~i<:;:ms .;, ',,',' 
." th~' Ministry", means ·the Ministry·of Public' Security for 
Northern Ireland; ., . :," .. " ' c, 

"peri0d of four weeks" mea;ns the period of four weeks 
,.beginning at noon qn th~, first. 9,ay of D~cember, nineteen 
.1;mnd!ed and. fortY-Olie, and, any 'period of fou~ ",eeks 
begim;ung with adate:exactlyJo~r:week~, or an exact multiple 
,of four weeks, after the first-mentioned time; -

'iprescribed " :rhearts' ·p'tescri'bed,.by· directions given by the 
Ministry.' ", ',: . <::' ... ', .' 

....... Shop?' h;~ th~Sl:!.lIle~eaJ;iinga~jniThe Shops Act, 1912. 2 & 3 Geo.5, 
• '. ~ -~:, ___ - ' '_ •• ,. ': • ,,' I , ' • • c. 3. 

" (2) For the purposesOf thisordet, :where joint arrangelIlents or 
combined, arrangements ·are. in' fo'rc~ under. thi~' 'order for several 
p.remi~~.s" aU thos'e prep'lises: sh~ll 'h~ treated as if they were single 
premises; and in the case of joint atfangements each of the occupiers 
thereof shall be treated as if he were the occupier of all the said premises, 
anli, any'reference iii this bider to.the 0ccqpierof pliemises t,o :whlch 
arrangemeritsrelate . shall; unless the ·context· otherwise requires, be 
cofisttHedJaS: a' reference'ito aU the said occupiers. 

, .. 
16.-(1) Any arrangements mad,e qnder the Fire Preventio;n (Bu~i- Transitional 

ness Pfemis'es)' (North.~rn Irelanq.fOrdet~ 194~, ~nd in'force irpme_provisions. 
diately before the coming 'into 'op'eration-of'tJiis order'shall be deemed 
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to have been made:and appr0ved 'Q.nder this order ancLshall aOl,ltinue in 
force accordingly; and iil the case of arrangements other. than:voluntary 

. arrangements shall;. Without prejudice to the. powe-,:"s .ofamendment 
conferred by this .order, be deemed to provide fOF the matters mentioned 
in 'sub-paragraphs (c) and'(d)0f paragraph 2 of Article '5'0f this order 
except in so far as those matters are already otherwiseprovided;for . 

. (2) Where any arrangements have been notified u'Il:derth~ Fire 
Prevention. (Business. J,=>remises) (Northern Ireland) Order, ).941, but 
have not been approved or disapproved at .tl.J.e date. of ,th,e. coming into 
operation of this order, paragraphs (3) to· (7) of, Article 3 Qf this, order 
shall apply:t;l).ereto; subject to the following lUodifica~ions;namely, that 

,'the occupier of the pr~mises .to which the 'ampigenients feiaJe. "shall , 
comply with paragraph (3) Of the said Artic~e within seven days from 
the date on which this order comes into operation, an.d fot the period 
mentioned in paragraph '(4) thereof within which representattons may 
be made there shall'be 'substituted the period of fourteen days from the· 
said date. ' ' " . 

• '. " 1 t 

(3). Anyappr~)Val, disapproval, notificatim:l;, reporJ:, direction, 
e~em,ptio:n., application, certificate, delegation, or ' de~ignatiol)., given, 
made or effected under the Fire Prevention .. (Business .Premises) 
(Northern Ireland) .Order, 1941, shall be deemed to haveoeen given, 
made or effected :underthe 'coftesponding provisions of this 'order, and 
any direction applying the Fire Prevention' (Business ", Premises) 
(Northern,. Ireland) Order, 1941, to busil],e;;s prern,ise~;;ituatecl: in ~ny 
area or to any other business. premises shall be cleetnecltp apply this 
order to thosepremises: . , , 

Provided'that ,no right of appear under Artid'e'a of this order 
shall be exercisable in' the ·case of' arrangements approved under the 
Fire Prevention (Busiil,ess Pre~ses) (Northern Ireland). Order, 1941. 

(4), Where the appropriate auth,OJ;ity has, at th~, d,~te of the 
coming 'into operation of this order, power to make arrangements for 
any premises by reason of the failure of the occupier to 'm~ke and 
notify arrangementS for the premises within the period specified in 

- Article 2 of the Fir~ Prevention (Business Premises) (Noi:the:rn,It;eland) 
Order, 1941', the $aid pOWer shall be' exercisable notwithstanding the 
r.e,vocq.tion of that or-der; but $ubject to the l~~e right of llppeal as.in the. 
<ias~ of arrangenient~ made by anappropiia,te authoritf unqer thi$ 
d~ " 

. (5) References inariy document to the Fire Pteve.ntion (Bu$in.~~$ 
Pren;lises) (Northern Ireland) Order, 1941, or tQ,any provisionthe,r¢of 
shall be construed as references' to thi$ ordex·or the ,c0rte$p~nding 
provision thereof. ' 

Sho,rt title., :,~.17,.,.:.-..(t). This order may be cited as the:Fir.e:pr,evep.tiQn (:at;lsine~s. 
Premis~sJ(Northern lrelal).d),(~o. 2.).Qrder, 1941 .. "',,. '. ,: ,,' 

. -" . ~, -' ' ., " - - .,', .. " , ., 
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,.{2}!I~his order shallGome,'i'IT~ooperatiori: on the first d~y of 
Decemher;- ninetee:Q, hundred and £orty.,one, 

" ',~,'i (3)' TheiFire'Prev~il~iO:~ (Bq~i~es~"Pi-eriii,se!?) (North~rifI~eland') 
9rder" 1911, (a) is rev()ked as Jrom the date specified in'sub-paragtaph 
(2): bfithis' Atticle. ',,', .: '" ,j 

';',' (4) The 'Fire Watchets' 9ra~t' (Nbrthern: Irehuid )" 194t, (b) 
is hereby revoked in respect of any area prescribed tInder the Fire 
p.revention (Busirless,Pre1Jlises}-'(Ndrlhern Irelan,4) Order, 1941, and 
as·resp.ects. ,any, :area: :pr.escribed, under 'this., order .wi;11 cease to have 
effect as from the date on which s~ch area~s. prescrihed" 

(L.S.) 

Sealed with the Official Seal' of the~ Ministry. ,of Public Security 
~his thirteenth day of November, nineteen hundred and 
forty-one in the presence of 

,~' ~ , '. ' " " . . ;". 

" .. U:. A. B. Iliff" 
,,,Secretary. 

, .. J , ~ 

THE FIRE WATCHERS GlillER(NoRTRERNIRELAND),. 1941; MA:DE BY THE 
l\tIIJ:'fJS1;RY OF:P.U.~JtIG;,SE<;!T;JRITY UN:E}ER RE9ULKrI~N ,27A .O~ THE 
DEFENCE (GENERALJ REGULATrONS"W39:,. " !' . ' 

t94t; No.. 8. 
T, " 

" , 
In pursuance of the powers Gonferred'upoii it by Regulation;27A of 

the Defence (General) ~egulations, 1939, and by the Delegation of 
Emetge1,lcy" Po~el's'{Norther.nIi1~land) OItder, 194Q,the,M,inistry of 

, Pllblk:$ecurity forc.N:orthern Irelahd(n,ereby order,s as. follows,:,.,.,..,. 
,h -'~ > •• j ~ ".~'~ _ . J, ... ; ' •• ~. 

, 1.-(1) Th~ occupier of any premises 6r any pa,rt of any premises to 
'which ,t~}~. O~q~1i,;~pplie$r·~itu.:;tted in ~n-'y o~.the ar,ea~,$pecifi~d in the 
,Sched1l1e tp thiS' Ord~l~j"shal~;~s her.ein:'}f.t~:r Pr:9¥id~?a,ppoiu.t.a "B~r~~m 
or Pttrs~n~!,tQ:aGt~~fut) }yfI;t9her~,;l.n8- shaH. ~e.ct!-r~.that a fire watcher or, 
watchers, a,s the case may be, shall' at all tlm~~;' be ,'p:re~ep-~ pn ~ho$e, 
premises or that part; as the case maybe, and be given equipment and 
all pr.oper, facilities! for di$ch,ar.gi:q.g, th~ <;>bligati9ns impose.d",by Artic~e 2 
of ,this. Orc;ler ::. "",1'''''' '-"," .' ';:: "," '" ,", •. 

, ' 

Provided that, if any two o.J," inore'ocd.rpieri 6:[ different pitts 'bf'ihe: 
sgme premises:'s@,:arrange,. they.:may tfelJ!t.alt the'1;><i.t.ts of the: pl,'¢mises 
oc.cupied by them,',fDl', the pli'r.po.ses'of tlj:is:ArtiGie,., a~ALthey were 
jointly occupied by aU ~f the.m.: ',' ,Y;, , I ~ , ' 

(i) 'so 'it:& 0, bf NX.:;'1'9Jj:f;'NoP"34: ", ;', 
(b) S. R. & O. of N.I., 1941, No. "8'~:'" "i"' " 

.' , '; : ~", 


